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Tho President has tliis day nppointoil

CHARLES A. BROWN. Esq,

H luember ol tho Hoard of Health. Tlio

Hoard now consists of

1 It D.iy, M. D. C B. Wood, M.D.
N. B. Emerson, M. D, T. V. Lnnsiug, Eq.
L. D. Ktliipio, I'sq. C. A. Brown, Esq.

CHARLES WILCOX,
27S-3- t Secretary Hoard of Health.

5! Eueiir?$ Bufletip,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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It appears that tho comnuttco
on commerce of tho IIouso at
"Washington has dono bettor than
tho corresponding committco of
tho Senato with regard to tho Paci-
fic Cable. "Wliilo the Senate com-

mittee has let tho matter go by do-fau- lt

on account of competition
for tho franchise, tho IIouso com-

mittee has Eolectod the Pacific
Cablo Company of Now York for
its attention, but recommending a
reduction of tho annual subsidy
asked from S1GO.O0O to $100,000
for twenty years with government
business froo for all timo. It is
to bo feared, howovor, that no
scheme will have any chanco of
going through Congress before
the presidential election.

Thuro has been a great wasto of
time, money and talont in tho
rantter of the Commission to co-

dify the Penal Laws. Although
tho work has confessedly been
well and thoroughly done, it goes
with its expensive printing into
tho wasto basket. At tho samo
time a fresh expenditure in a
largo amount is necessary, as an
alternative, to make a compilation
of the laws in question. AVoro

there not lawyers enough to have
put the Governmont on the right
track, if tho courso now adopted
is such, before tho Commission
was appointed?

A California exchange says a
report conies by way of London
that tho Government of Now Zea-

land cuitomplatoB tho enactment
ot a law forbidding tho lauding in
that country of any person aillict-e-d

with consumption, just as por-SOU- 8

aillicted with cholera aro ex-

cluded from other couutrios. Tho
proposed law iB id striking con-

trast to tho courso pursued in Cal-

ifornia and it iB a good subject
for a debating society as to which
courso is tho wiser.

Another revenue raoasuro, in tho
form of an incomo tax, has been
introduced in tho Legislature.
What a pity all tho revenue doc-

tors did not put thoir heads to-

gether, early in tho aossion, and
find out just how much additional
rovonuo waB neodod and how it
should bo raised. Thoir investi-

gations would includo tho quest
of a romedy for tho now generally
admitted inequalities of taxation

Elsowhoro is news from "Was-
hington that tho postal appropria-
tions, including a proposed sub-

sidy of 580,000 for tho Oceanic
Steamship Company, wero to bo

taken up in tho Senate on Mon-

day of last week. Thoy wore not
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collut 0 n bitter purtiBtui tlounto
springing up which consumed
tho time.

Livormorc, Califomin, sots n

flno oxnmplo to other communi-
ties in its very much nlivo
"Lortguoo. Progress," an account
or whoso doings appears else
whore.

The Most lhauliful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED KNOW FLOW!.

Aik Your Grocer For It.

Mun1l-io- x on tile I'ctrrl In J.iimii.
'Tho Shanghai Colostial Empire

Bays: "On tho ai rival o tho U.
S. S. Potrel at Nagasaki on tho
25th February, it was reported

' that she had a enso of small-po- x

' ou Uoanl, jr. Mohun, lior Pay
master, having, developed symp -

toms of a mild form of tho
diseaso during hor passage. Ho
was lauded and takon to tho hos-
pital before tho vessel wob allow-
ed to leave tho quarantine station."

"Purgatory, or tho State of the
Dead between Death and tho
Judgment," will bo Mr. JRomig's
topic tonight. Tho evangelist
preaches but twico moro, as ho
Bails on tho Australia Thursday.

"SAY !"

Don't take any chances

travelling with that worn

out old trunk. The first
Baggage Smasher you
strike will paralyzo it
and you too. .

'
. .

Let us show you our
line of

Trunks,

Valises,

Bags,

Steamer Trunks,

Ladies' .togas.

Zinc Saratogas,

Packing Trunks.

, These Goods all go
!

cheap. We've' got 'em for

sale, not to look at. . .
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Fort and Merchant Sts

suoobs
mmm navt tuu TRIED IT?
M$ ;i JU3T THE THIPHFOR BREAKFAST

iSiii?W AUNT ABBEY'Smssnwzs- - Cooked Rolled Oats,
Tho nriginnl brand.

Xioaltliful. Koonornical,
.DELICIOUS.DiJTcieiit from and bottor thnn any other brand.

lZ2T" Por Hlo by nil Loading Grocers.

PRANK B. PETERSON & CO.
S F. AGENTS

n
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THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT I

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT I

HERE IT IS I

A phenomenal stove that
burns common Coal Oil (kero-
sene) with a blue flame with-
out odor.

The wonderful "NF.W PRO--
CESS" BLUE FLAAE COOK
ING STOVE, which three
years or carerui testing nas
proven to be wholly practi-
cable. Burns coal oil (kero-
sene) from a wick, which will
last a year, producing1 an in- -
tensely hot

-
blue flame, like

coal gas without odor nev-
er smokes as the wick cannot
be turned too high. Absolute-
ly non-explosi- ve. All parts
durable and interchangeable.
Requires no more care than
the ordinary house lamp.

This is a stove that admits of
drawing the fluid for light and
heat from the same barrel or
tin. It is the most economi-
cal stove in the world and you
cannot afford to be without
one.

The difficulty in the past
with all coal-o- il stoves has been
that the means at hand were
entirely inadequate for the re-

sults desired. The flame being
in all cases a yellow or illumin-
ating flame, made it impossi-
ble to place the article or uten-
sil in direct contact with it.
As a result the time occupied
in cooking or baking was so
long that it was distressingly
irksome and unsatisfactory.
Again with the old style il--
luminating flame oil stove there
is always the liability of the
flame creeping up after the
burner is lighted, sooting every-
thing over it and sending fjrth
a volume of smoke and odor
into the room. A decidedly
disagreeable occurrence, but
what everyone has experienced
who has operated the old
style stoves.

The wonderful "New Pro-
cess" Blue Flame Oil Cook
Stove, has a powerful blue
flame absolutely odorless. Any
utensil or flat iron may be
placed directly in the flame
without a particle of soot being
deposited upon it. By the use
of the simplest device it is im
possible to turn the wick too
ugh, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times when in oper
ation. Possibly the most posi-
tive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside meas
urements or the oven on the
"New Process" Blue Flame
Oil Stove are 19 1- -2 inches
wide, 12 inches deep and 13
1- -2 inches high. With this
large oven it is possible to cook
as perfectly and quickly as in
any coal, gas, or gasoline range.
The use of coal oil (kerosene)
is so general that every house-
hold is provided with it; hence
there is no annoyance in the
matter of procuring fuel in any
locality.

Call and examine this stove
at

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposlto Sprcckols' Bunk,

NO. 807 FORT STREET.

Eesults of Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most satisfaction; I actually bo-lio-

it does not vary a second
during tho week."

Pleasant remarks these. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his spirits. For you know
working all day on a high
stool, a glass firmly screwed
into one eye, looking at objects
so minute it takes a microscope
to distinguish them, is not the
pleasantost occupation which
could fall to tho lot of man.

So it's no wonder a fellow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's tho time a
tew romarks like tho above
does what all tho patent medi-cin- o

in tho world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brighter, tho next
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking ofthe above watch:
It was an old ono. Tho wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years, it liau run cnougiijnau
revolved its wheels so long and

. .I 11 l i i

steadily, that at last it was
tired out. The pivots wero so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. What was to be
done? Throw it away? Get a
new one. Yes, but tho wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was as dear to him as his best
friendjso nothing would do but
build it all over as it were, re-

new tho parts, put somo go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to the entire satisfaction of
the owner, his remarks above
would surely leave no room for
doubt. And wo can do the
samo with yours, sometimes
thoy go a little too far, and tho
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricate for us. It is
that which wo brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to suppose that wo aro better
able to do your less intricate
work? Wouldn't it be safer to
give us the custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what tlio trouble, and have a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. P. Wiclmiaii
NO. SO, FOB! ST.

Notice.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
businoas of tho No. 10 Fort Street
Storo from tho estato of tho Into
J. T. Wntorhouso, I will continue
tho samo business undor my own
namo.

Thanking tho patrons for thoir
pntronngo during tho twenty-fiv- e

yours of my mnnngomont of tho
business, I nsk for a continuance
of tho snrao liboral patronage.

A full line of Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods will bo kept con-
stantly on hand at lowest prices.

HAVE JUST RECfclVEII

et Ex Xrmsard. "
An assortment of

Victoria Lawns, Do3rlo3's, Cool-

ing Cloths and

3S3FS.GSrlSS 2

Linen Tublo Damask and Lin-
en NnpkiiiB, Linon and Turk-
ish Towels, Curtain Loops,
Silk Boltings, etc., etc.

E. W. JORDAN.

Special Meeting.

THEUE WILL HE A SPEOIAL MEETING
of tho Ilitwiiiinu Jockey Chili on l'ltllUY
LVENINO, Apiil 17th, nt 7:W i ni, nt tho
l'lieliie Club, llUBiniM of importance.

b. 0. WILDER,
278--- Becictnry.

.,a:;.uJ KdMHdr . A ;Ji4fe. . U&jdiifi

(Thii is tlio Celebrated Thoroughbred Hulldog "BOZ" Unit liokod ovory other bulldog,
in tho world that would fight.)

That the MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-PAN- Y

is not tho Largest Shoe House in the
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

--3cb.o --A.ns-S7vrexs : 3TO OZfcTIE I

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Salei
j Iam d,recll.d l0 gel, nt VuWc AujlIon ou

vrraAr,ac.riatT tott 07 qr
'. dL ' .J, .. , 0.cl0.k Ml, at

rooms on yuccn street, in Honolulu (unless
KnoncrdUpoKcd of at private sale) tlio follow-
ing described property, nnmcly:

A tract oflutul of about -- 3u0 acre) In lee
simple situate nt Koto and Olelomonnn 1 In
South Kuna, Inland of Hawaii, about eight
miles Dy a goon roau irom nooKcnn, one 01
tlio largest vlllngcs In Kona. Tliero Is an ex-

cellent landlnir on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could be shipped
and a good site for a mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres of land aro In collee. Roughly es-

timated there Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coffee land lingall on ono block on
both sides of the Government Hood. Klght
hundred acres Ij Ing above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above, mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adnpted for
coffee culture. Tho lower land below tho
coffee bcit Is sultaulo for pineapples and sisal.
There Is a drying house, storo ond work- - i tor 4 or 5 moro cottages. Tho central loca-roo-

a Gordon' Pulper, laborers' quarters tlon of tho property makes It most available,
and Water tanks ut tbo plantation, oud tho 0 House and Lot ou Klnau street. Lot
mnu i immy nuueu. iuio "no iicucr uvcu
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted n great muiir cars ago. Old residents
of Kona llko the lato I). II. Nahlnu, J. W.
Kuulmoku and others have testified to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purcbaso price
can remcln on mortgage at eight per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at thu expense ol
purchaser.

A map of the property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. P. MORGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Hub a luro nHSortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates givon for house wir-
ing unci Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOPFMANTST,
32-t-'' Manager.

53 My Ilaok does not tip iu thla man-
ner, no mutter how weighty the loud.

JtHRAJSTK: LILLJLS'
ALL, NIGHT

Hack No. 14
EST TELEPHONE 17GBt

Stand: Bethel and King streets.

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEKEllY GIVEN THAT
all persons having claims nguinst tho
KRtate of Ilauuunuru of (Juomeu, Hilo din-tiic- t,

Island of llnwiiil, Rhiill picsQut snld
claims for ndjustiuunt iniuiu'liiito'V to thu
undersiguod. A. W. U011SON,

ABslgueo of the Estato of llimmmurn,
Hllo, llnwali. 277-- yt

Real Estate

FOE SALE.
I Three Flno Kcsldcncc 81tes at Mnklkt,

commanding n magulficent view of the city
And harbor.

'J Five Cottages on Queen street, with lot
room for 3 more cottages. A good paying In-
vestment. Will pay over l? percent.

3 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
4 Four 1j ts on Magazine Hill, 75x120.

From $450 to ?3i)0iach.
5 Ono Lot on lluckfcld street, EOilOO.

?G50.

0 --A Choice Itcsldenco on Lunalllo street,
having all modem Improvements.

7 A Dcslrablo Hcl't'"i-- e at Maklki.
Grounds well laid out. Easy terras.

8 Four IIoihcs and Lots on Punchbowl
street, all rented ut a monthly rental of MO.").
This property Is IMOfectnn Punchbowl strec,
with a depth of affect running to tho drill

' grounds or armory, with a frontage on same

' .uxiixi it. iuis property w 111 be sold at cost
and Is an excellent bargain for a homo seeker.
The house Is elegantly llnlslud uud or tho
best workmanship und muturials. Thero Is a.
carriage house and burn on the premises and
tho yard Is well laid out with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

10 A Flno Residence centrally located,
containing i!i rooms. Lot I'JOt'JOO ft. Two
small cottages on tho lot hrlnglug In good
rental.

1130 acres of Laud In Kallhl valley, (Wat-kl- ki

side). stream ot water lions along
this land. A bargain Price J750,

1250 Acres of Host Coffee Land In Puna.
Hawaii, seven miles from Rep. Rycrofl's
Largo Coffeo Plantation. The above land
Is held In feu simple. AIo, oil years lease on
150 acres adjoining above with a privilege of
15 jxars more. Price $i,UW.

IPOR RTSNT.
i- - Futnlshcd Room on Emma square.
M Cottage on Quern street.
3 Store on Nuuanu street.
4 Store on King street near Fort street.
5 OUice Room on King street nearFoit

street.
0 Warehouse on Esplauude.
7 A Cottago on Young street, containing

5 rooms, pantry and bath. Reut 15 tier
month.

8 A residence on Klnau street. House In
good repair (ulmoat new) and having all mo-
dern Improvements. A barn and can-log-

house ou tho premises.

WANTED.
I To rent a IIouso centrally located, hav-

ing three or four bedroom.
3 To reut u small cottage of three rooms,

centrally located, suitable for olllee.
8-- To purchuso a Resldeuee convenient to

cor lines In vicinity of Thomas Squaio or
Lunalllo st. Must contain nine or ten rooms.

A. V. GEAR,
274-- tf 000 King street.

flic Llawaiian News Co..Ld

Tvteroliunt Streot, Honolulu.

Stationers, Music .
. and News Dealers.

PlT Carry tho Largest Assortment in
thoso lines of any house on tho Islands. No
ijowcr I'rices.

Just Received a. consignment of

Vosc & Sous, Schiller & Smith and Barnes

MT Special attention called to tho d

to those who want u good I'inuo at
u jnoderato iirico. Wo sell Pianos on the
installment pmu.

Wo .lliiiiuliirlure Itubbcr Ntuinpn.

1. Island orders solicited. Give ub a
triul uud wo gtarnntco satisfaction.

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWAHD k HllOWN PIAKO.
Hasan oxcollont tone nnd is in lino condi-
tion. Will bo sold cheap for cash.

Address L--. T.
105--tf UtJLLETIN Offlco,


